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BACKGROUND: Screening of blood units for hepatitis
B virus (HBV) DNA identifies donations collected during
the window period (WP) of the acute infection and may
improve viral safety of the blood supply. It also leads to
the detection of occult hepatitis B infection (OBI).
STUDY DESIGN AND METHODS: From January 2005
to December 2006, a total of 383,267 blood units were
screened for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and
HBV DNA in two transfusion centers in Madrid, using
either individual-donation nucleic acid testing (ID-NAT)
or minipool (MP-NAT) of eight donations (MP8).
Samples positive for HBV DNA and negative for HBsAg
were confirmed by a second molecular test, the viral
DNA was quantified, and a genome fragment including
the region encoding the major hydrophilic region (MHR)
of HBsAg was sequenced.
RESULTS: The overall yield of HBV DNA–positive,
HBsAg-negative units was 1 in 21,282 (18 cases),
higher when using ID-NAT than MP8-NAT (1:9862 vs.
1:51,011; p < 0.01). Four donations (1/95,817) were
collected during the infectious pre-HBsAg WP, one
during an early recovery stage, and the remaining 13
(1/29,482) were OBIs, six of whom had no detectable
antibody to HBsAg. Low-level Genotype D HBV DNA
was detected in all OBI cases; the frequencies of this
genotype and MHR amino acid substitutions were sig-
nificantly higher than reported from unselected Spanish
HBsAg carriers. Donors with OBI had normal ami-
notransferase levels and were significantly older than
donors carrying HBsAg.
CONCLUSIONS: Blood donors in the WP and with OBI
are not uncommon in Madrid and are detected at a
higher frequency with ID-NAT than MP-NAT.

P
revention of hepatitis B virus (HBV) transmis-
sion in the Spanish transfusion setting is based
on screening of blood units by sensitive assays
for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) detec-

tion. HBsAg screening cannot, however, identify blood
donations given during the window period (WP) of the
acute primary infection, which extends for approximately
2 months after contact with HBV. Since such blood units
contain infectious virus and may transmit HBV to recipi-
ents, a residual risk for transfusion-associated HBV
transmission estimated at 1 in 74,000 persists in Spain
after HBsAg screening.1 Introduction of HBV nucleic acid
testing (NAT) in the screening of blood units was intended
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to reduce such a risk,2,3 and implementation of HBV NAT
as a mandatory test for the Spanish blood supply is cur-
rently being evaluated. Many Spanish transfusion centers
are performing routine HBV NAT voluntarily.

In addition to blood units collected during the WP,
routine NAT may identify blood donors experiencing
other modalities of HBV infection with potential impact
on the recipient’s health, collectively designated as “occult
HBV infection” (OBI).4 OBI is characterized by the pres-
ence of HBV DNA in blood and/or liver tissue in the
absence of reactivity for HBsAg, both in index and in
follow-up samples. Most cases carry antibody to HBV core
antigen (anti-HBc), and many also carry antibody to
HBsAg (anti-HBs), but cases lacking both anti-HBc and
anti-HBs have been reported.5,6 The first report of OBI
involved a blood donor who transmitted HBV to one
recipient,7 but OBI was mainly described in patients with
liver disease, and since introduction of HBV NAT blood
screening the first reports involving blood donors have
been published.8-16 A study performed in Poland on 1
million blood units identified two cases of low-level,
HBsAg-positive chronic HBV infection, five cases of WP
infection, and 21 cases of OBI.9 The frequency of OBI in
that study was therefore 1 in 47,619 units, being approxi-
mately four times higher than the frequency of WP
(1/200,000 units). In a recent report from Italy involving
more than 3 million units, the frequency of OBI was 1 in
18,019 units, 24 times higher than the frequency of WP
blood donations (1/435,000).16

The biologic meaning of OBI and its significance for
the donor’s health, as well as its infectivity to recipients,
remain to be established. OBI has been found in relation
to chronic hepatitis, liver cirrhosis, and primary liver
cancer, but long-term follow-up studies on healthy indi-
viduals carrying OBI have not yet been reported. Multiple
amino acid changes in the major hydrophilic region
(MHR) that includes the major antigenic determinant of
HBsAg have been reported from sequences of Genotype
A2 and D strains involved in cases of OBI found among
blood donors in Europe, and these findings suggested that
selection of escape mutants under the host immune pres-
sure may play a role in generating this type of viral persis-
tence.14,15 Such findings were not, however, observed in a
similar study involving Genotype E strains in West African
blood donors with OBI.13

The aim of this study was 1) to investigate the efficacy
of the Procleix Ultrio assay in either individual-donation
(ID-) or minipool (MP)-NAT configuration in interdicting
potentially infectious donations, 2) to determine the fre-
quency of OBI and WP infections among blood donors
from a central region of Spain, and 3) to characterize the
viral strains involved in OBI, including genotype identifi-
cation, HBsAg subtype prediction, and identification of
viral mutants present in the strains as dominant viral
populations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Blood samples
From January 2005 to December 2006, a total of 383,267
blood units were collected by the Transfusion Center of
the Community of Madrid (TCCM) and the Spanish Red
Cross Transfusion Center (SRCTC) of Madrid. Among
them, 85,769 units (22.4%) were from first-time donors,
and the remaining 297,498 units (77.6%) were from repeat
donors.

Testing
HBsAg screening was performed on plasma samples from
individual units by an automated, chemiluminescence
immunoassay (PRISM HBsAg, Abbott Laboratories, North
Chicago, IL). Reactive samples were retested in duplicate
by the same method, and those displaying results above
the cutoff value in at least one of the duplicates were con-
sidered repeatedly reactive and were submitted to further
testing. It included detection of HBV “e” antigen (HBeAg),
anti-HBe, total and immunoglobulin M (IgM) anti-HBc,
and anti-HBs quantified in mIU/mL, using automated
chemiluminescence immunoassay methods (ARCHI-
TECT, Abbott Laboratories).

Screening tests for HBV DNA were performed either
on individual plasma samples (SRCTC, 128,212 units) or
on plasma pools of eight samples (TCCM, 255,055 units).
A multiplex, transcription-mediated amplification (TMA)
assay for detection of HBV DNA, hepatitis C virus (HCV)
RNA, and human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1)
RNA (Procleix Ultrio HIV-1, HBV, and HCV TMA, Chiron,
Novartis Vaccines and Diagnostics, Emeryville, CA) was
used. The presence of HBV DNA was investigated in reac-
tive samples and in individual samples from reactive pools
by discriminatory TMA for HBV (dHBV; Procleix HBV,
Chiron). Low-viral-load samples with discrepant Ultrio
and dHBV reactivity were further tested in repeat Ultrio
and dHBV assays.

Quantification of HBV DNA
Samples reactive for HBV DNA were confirmed by viral
DNA quantification. Quantification of HBV DNA of
minipool of eight donations (MP8)-NAT yield samples
from TCCM was performed by a quantitative polymerase
chain reaction (Q-PCR; TaqMan, Roche, Indianapolis, IN)
assay or by an in-house developed investigational real-
time PCR method (Chiron). The HBV DNA load in the
ID-NAT yield samples from SRCTC was determined by real
time Q-PCR assay as described13 and by limiting dilution
analysis using a modified TMA assay of enhanced sensi-
tivity for HBV DNA. Briefly, serial threefold dilutions of
each sample were prepared in HBV-negative plasma, and
each dilution was tested 10 times by HBV TMA assay with
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modified target capture chemistry together with a HBV
DNA standard dilution panel (PeliCheck, code S2184,
Sanquin-VQC, Alkmaar, The Netherlands). A dose-
response curve was constructed for each sample, and
each curve was compared by probit analysis (SPSS statis-
tical package, SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) to the curve drawn
by the PeliCheck panel members, which are calibrated in
genome equivalents (geq/mL). Results were expressed in
international units per milliliter (IU/mL) or were trans-
formed from copies/mL into IU/mL using the conversion
formula 1 IU = 5 copies.17

Confirmation and classification of HBV infections
Samples that were concordantly HBV DNA and HBsAg
repeat reactive were further characterized for HBV serum
markers (see above) and considered confirmed HBV infec-
tions. HBsAg-negative, Ultrio- and dHBV-reactive NAT
yield donor samples were also tested for
HBV serum markers and donors were
recalled for follow-up testing. Seronega-
tive donors who seroconverted to
HBsAg and/or anti-HBc and anti-HBs
were classified as “pre-HBsAg WP.” HBV
NAT yield donations that were HBsAg
negative, IgM anti-HBc (and anti-HBs)
reactive were called “post-HBsAg WP.”
IgM anti-HBc–negative, but total anti-
HBc–positive, HBV NAT yields were
classified as occult HBV infection (OBI)
if HBV DNA was confirmed by Q-PCR or
by the nested PCR used for sequence
analysis. HBsAg repeat reactive donors
that were HBV DNA negative in Ultrio or
dHBV assay were classified as HBV
DNA–negative HBsAg carriers if the
presence of anti-HBc (or in some cases
also anti-HBe and/or anti-HBs) con-
firmed HBV infection.

Sequence analysis
Amplification and sequencing of a frag-
ment from the HBV pre-S/S or S gene
encoding the MHR was performed after
ultracentrifugation of 1 mL (or in some
cases 10 mL) of plasma by a previously
described method, and the viral geno-
type was identified by phylogenetic
analysis of the sequence obtained.13,18

DNA sequences were translated into
amino acid sequences in the HBV S
open reading frame, and the HBsAg
subtype was predicted from the amino
acids found at specific positions.19

Amino acid changes in Positions 116 to 150 were identified
by comparison with the predicted amino acid sequence
with wild-type reference sequences of the corresponding
HBV genotype-subtype association.

RESULTS

HBsAg and HBV DNA NAT yield rates
Table 1 summarizes the distribution of different catego-
ries of HBV infections identified by HBsAg and NAT
screening, confirmation, and follow-up testing in the two
participating centers, and Table 2 compares the data
obtained for first-time and repeat donors. A total of 193
units (1:1986) were confirmed HBsAg positive. A total of
172 of these samples (89.1%) were positive for HBV DNA
by NAT. The rate of HBsAg-positive blood units during the
2-year period of the study was significantly higher at
the TCCM (1:1614) than at SRCTC (1:3663). In 2005, the

TABLE 1. HBV infections stratified according to infection stages
observed in 2005 and 2006 in two blood centers of Madrid using

MP8- and ID-NAT, respectively*
TCCM SRCTC All Madrid

All donations 255,055 128,212 383,267
HBV DNA screening system MP8-NAT ID-NAT
HBV NAT yield 5 (1:51,011)† 13 (1:9,862)† 18 (1:21,293)
HBV infection category

Pre-HBsAg WP 1 (1:255,055) 3 (1:42,737) 4 (1:95,817)
Post-HBsAg WP 0 1 (1:128,212) 1 (1:383,267)
HBsAg+/DNA+ (ID-NAT) 139 (1:1,835)‡ 33 (1:3,885) 172 (1:2,228)
HBsAg+/DNA– carrier 19 (1:13,424) 2 (1:64,106) 21 (1:18,251)
HBsAg–/DNA+ OBI 4 (1:63,764)§|| 9 (1:14,246)§** 13 (1:29,482)
All HBV infected 163 (1:1,565) 48 (1:2,671) 211 (1:1,816)

* Data are reported as number (rate). Pre-HBsAg WP defined as HBV DNA positive
before HBsAg and antibody to HBV. Post-HBsAg WP defined as HBV DNA as only
maker of HBV infection except IgM anti-HBc after undetectability of HBsAg. HBsAg+/
DNA+ corresponds to the status of most chronic HBV infections. A small proportion of
HBsAg-positive samples contain HBV DNA below limit of detection (DNA–), others
contain HBV DNA but no detectable HBsAg (HBsAg–).

† p < 0.005.
‡ Thirty-five of 158 HBsAg+ donations (22.2%) were MP8-NAT negative, of which 16

(10.1%) were dHBV reactive in ID-NAT.
§ p < 0.05.
|| Three in 101,708 donations (1:33,903) in 2005.
** Eight in 61,865 donations (1:7733) in 2005.

TABLE 2. HBV infections stratified according to stages observed in
2005 and 2006 in first-time and repeat donors in the two blood

centers of Madrid combined*
First-time donors Repeat donors All donors

Number of donors 82,729 184,548 267,277
HBV-DNA+/HBsAg– (NAT yield) 8 (1:10,341) 10 (1:18,455) 18 (1:14,849)
HBV infection category

Pre-HBsAg WP 2 (1:41,365) 2 (1:92,247) 4 (1:66,819)
Post-HBsAg WP 0 1 (1:184,548) 1 (1:267,277)
HBsAg+/DNA+ 164 (1:504) 8 (1:23,068) 172 (1:1,554)
HBsAg+/DNA– carrier 21 (1:3,939) 0 21 (1:12,727)
HBsAg-/DNA+ OBI 6 (1:13,788) 7 (1:26,364) 13 (1:20,560)
All HBV infections 193 (1:429) 18 (1:10,252) 211 (1:1,267)

* Data are reported as number (rate).
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frequency of HBsAg carriers among first-time donors was
higher in TCCM than in SRCTC (1:362 and 1:1506, respec-
tively), and, in 2006, the frequency increased to 1:274 in
TCCM and 1:1025 in SRCTC. The median age of donors
positive for HBsAg was 39.8 years.

Eighteen blood units (1:21,293) nonreactive for
HBsAg were positive by NAT. Five of them were found at
the TCCM where donations were tested in pools of eight
plasma samples and 13 at the SRCTC where individual
testing was performed. The NAT yield rate was signifi-
cantly higher at the latter site (1:51,011 vs. 1:9862,
c2 = 10.47, p < 0.005; Table 1). NAT-positive, HBsAg-
negative units were significantly more frequent in year
2005. Data from the first year of NAT screening showed
that the MP8 and ID-HBV NAT yield rates in TCCM and
SRCTC were 4 in 101,708 (1:25,427) and 11 in 61,865
(1:5624) donations, respectively. The HBV NAT yield rate
was significantly higher among blood donations from
first-time donors than among blood units from repeat
donors (1/10,721 vs. 1/29,750, p < 0.05). However when
the HBV NAT yield rate was compared between the first-
time and repeat donor population (on a per-donor basis)
the difference was no longer significant (1:10,341 vs.
1:18,455).

A total of 211 donations contained HBV viral markers.
In 172 samples (81.5%), both HBsAg and DNA were
detected, in 21 samples (10%) only HBsAg was detected,
and in 18 samples (8.5%) only HBV DNA was found.

Testing for HBV markers of follow-up samples identi-
fied five acute HBV infections (1:76,653 units, 1:53,455
donors, Tables 1-3), with four donations collected in the
early pre-HBsAg WP and one in the late acute clearance
phase. Two of these five cases have been previously
reported in detail.3 Three cases seroconverted to HBsAg
and two of them to anti-HBc and anti-HBs (Table 3). One
WP case identified by MP8-NAT at TCCM had a high viral
load of 15,500 IU/mL, but was nevertheless HBsAg nega-
tive with PRISM (S/CO = 0.63). This case rapidly serocon-
verted to anti-HBc and anti-HBs 32 days after the index
donation and was classified as a primary occult HBV
infection.5 The characteristics of this acute occult HBV
infection with high viral load have recently been
reported.20 HBV genotyping could be performed in three
cases, and two Genotype D (donors TCCM5, SRCTC 10)
and one Genotype F (Donor SRCTC 11) strains were iden-
tified. The frequency of donations collected during WP
was similar in years 2005 and 2006 and was not signifi-
cantly different in first-time and in repeat donors (1:41,365
vs. 1:61,516, respectively, Table 2). The WP-NAT yield rate
in donations was higher, but not significantly (p = 0.08), at
SRCTC using ID-NAT (1:32,053) than at TCCM using MP8-
NAT (1:255,055).

Patterns characteristic of OBI were found in the
remaining 13 cases (Table 3), 11 of which were identified
in 2005 and another two among first-time donors in 2006.

In the first year of NAT screening, the rate of OBIs identi-
fied by MP8 and ID-NAT in the two blood centers was 3 in
101,708 donations (1:33,903) and 8 in 61,865 donations
(1:7733), respectively. Three of these 13 cases had been
included in a prior report.14 The overall frequency of OBI
during the 2 years of observation was 1 in 29,482 units and
was higher at the SRCTC (c2 = 5.95, p < 0.05, Table 1)
where HBV DNA was screened in individual donor
samples. OBI yield was significantly higher in year 2005
(11/13). The lower yield of OBI in 2006 (two cases in first-
time donors) was attributable to the deferral of HBV-
infected repeat donors the previous year. The OBI rate was
significantly higher in units from first-time donors than in
units from repeat donors (1:13,788 vs. 1:26,364, respec-
tively). However, when the prevalence of OBI was com-
pared on a per-donor basis the difference was not
significant (Table 2). No cases of OBI negative for total
anti-HBc were found.

There was a striking difference in the proportions of
HBV DNA– and HBsAg-reactive HBV infections between
first-time and repeat donors. The number of OBIs among
HBV-infected first-time donors was 6 in 193 (3.1%),
whereas the number in repeat donors was 7 in 18 (38.9%).
The proportion of HBV DNA–negative HBsAg carriers
among first-time donors was 21 in 193 (10.9%). All 11 inci-
dent HBV infections in repeat donors contained detect-
able HBV DNA, of whom 8 in 11 (72.7%) were HBsAg
reactive, two (18.2%) were in the pre-HBsAg WP, and one
(9.1%) in the IgM anti-HBc–positive early recovery phase.

Characterization of NAT yield samples
Results obtained on blood units from donations collected
during the WP and with OBI are shown in Table 3. Alanine
aminotransferase (ALT) serum levels in OBI cases were
consistently below 30 IU/L, and anti-HBs was found in
seven cases, with titers ranging between 17 and 149 IU/L
(mean, 43.8 UI/L). HBV DNA concentration was always
below 200 IU/mL and was lower than 40 IU/mL in most
cases. The median age of donors with OBI was 53.6 years
and was significantly higher than the median age of
HBsAg-positive donors (39.8 years; t test, p < 0.001).

HBV DNA sequences were obtained in 12 samples
from donors with OBI, and all were Genotype D strains
(Table 4). Three of them belonged to the T125M cluster.21

HBsAg Subtype ayw2 or Subtype ayw3 was predicted from
the amino acid sequences, but an amino acid change at
Residue 122 (K/R122P) prevented Serotype d/y prediction
in one case.

Two strains were Genotype D/ayw2 wild type
(Table 4). Single-amino-acid substitutions were predicted
in four strains, and six strains presented with two or more
(up to 10) predicted substitutions. Substitutions P120S,
T126I, G145A, or G145R, which have been described in
association with vaccine escape mutants,19 were found in
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four strains. In four strains, a normally occurring cysteine
was substituted by another amino acid (121Y, 137W, 147Y,
and 149Y). All these substitutions are likely to substan-
tially modify the secondary structure and antigenic reac-
tivity of the extramembrane epitopes. Other significant
changes such as T118R, P120S, P120T, P120del, and
T126I19 were recorded in three strains. In total, seven
strains (58%) displayed amino acid substitutions that
likely reflect mutant selection under the pressure of the
anti-HBs response. Substitution S143L, reported previ-
ously in association with a transfusion-transmitted HBV
infection after failure of HBsAg screening,22 was found in
one additional case.

DISCUSSION

HBV infection by transfusion remains in most countries of
Western Europe the main residual viral transmission risk
since HCV and, more recently, HIV-1 NAT has been imple-
mented in most of them.23 It is with the availability of
commercial multiplex NAT able to simultaneously detect
HCV, HIV-1, and HBV genomes that this risk has been
addressed, particularly in European Mediterranean coun-
tries where the relatively high prevalence of anti-HBc
impaired the use of this marker to improve HBV safety. In
this study, both HBsAg testing and HBV DNA testing were
applied to blood donations instead of testing only the
HBsAg-negative units by NAT. This approach provided an
opportunity to study the total spectrum of HBV infections
and the respective efficacy of these two direct viral
markers.

The prevalence of HBsAg in donor blood was 1 in 1986
overall. Among the 193 donations containing HBsAg, 21
(10.9%) were not reactive for HBV DNA with an assay with
a 95% detection limit estimated at 11 IU/mL.24,25 The pro-
portion of HBV DNA–negative HBsAg carriers was lower

(2%) in a study with Ultrio in France.26 In another study in
the United States, 6% of HBsAg-positive donors were HBV
DNA negative by Ampliscreen.27 This proportion was
lower in another study conducted in Taiwanese donations
tested with the more sensitive TaqScreen method.28 This
comparison might suggest that not only assay sensitivity,
but also the viral load distribution in the prevalent HBV
genotypes in a country (A2, D, and F in Spain, A2 and D in
France, A2 in the United States, and B and C in Taiwan)
may account for differences in the percentage of HBsAg
carrying blood donations that would remain undetected
by HBV DNA assays currently available.

The frequency of blood units containing HBV DNA
without HBsAg detectable with PRISM (sensitivity, 0.1
IU/mL) was overall 1:21,293 units, lower than that
reported in Italy,16 but higher than that reported in
Poland.9 However, this frequency was considerably influ-
enced, as reported in Italy and Poland, by the testing strat-
egy in small pools of 8 to 24 or in individual donations. In
2005, the first year of NAT screening, the NAT HBV yield
was significantly higher in donations tested individually at
SRCTC (1:5624) compared to TCCM tested in pools of
eight samples (1:25,427; p < 0.01). The dilution factor of
8 was nearly reflected in a five-time decrease in yield
between the two strategies in place in the two blood
centers. The frequency of HBV NAT yield observed at
SRCTC was in the range previously described in Barcelona
and Valencia, two other major Spanish transfusion centers
testing in individual donations.15

Minipools of 8 plasma samples clearly reduces HBV
DNA detection for both WP and OBI, although the former
was not significant (Tables 1 and 2). Such difference could
be theoretically limited by reducing the pool size and
testing the pools with a screening assay of higher sensitiv-
ity, but results from real comparisons have not been
reported yet. There is clear evidence that missed WP units

TABLE 4. Amino acid analysis of the MHR of 13 OBI samples from two Madrid blood centers
Donor Sample ID Genotype Predicted HBsAg serotype Amino acid substitutions*

TCCM1† 3596585 D ayw3 T123P T125I G130E Y134F P135A S143L C147Y
TCCM2 8323344 9977414 D a?w3‡ C121Y R122P A128V Y134S S136Y T140I G145A
TCCM3 943514 D ayw2 G119V P120S T125M S143T
TCCM4 5511422 D ayw3 T115N T116N T118R P120- T125M T126I Q129L G130E

Y134N C137W D144E
SRCTC1§ 3596585
SRCTC2 8323344 D ayw2 T118K
SRCTC3 5585335 D ayw2 C149Y
SRCTC4 5570587 D ayw2 wt
SRCTC5 5580467 D ayw2 T118A
SRCTC6 5585979 D ayw2 S136Y
SRCTC7 5581462 D ayw2 T125M D144E G145R
SRCTC8 5607076 D ayw2 P120T T126I
SRCTC9 736586 D ayw2 wt

* Amino acid numbering is from Genotype D consensus S sequence; consensus amino acid is in front, strain at the end.
† The entire HBV genome of sample TCCM1 and short sequences from samples TCCM2, and TCCM3 were previously reported.14

‡ Determinant d/y could not be identified due to a mutation at the site.
§ Despite being HBV DNA confirmed positive, the pre-S/S or S region could not be amplified.
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are infectious irrespective of viral load, and this is a sound
argument in favor of individual donation testing. OBI
infectivity is, however, lower, particularly when anti-HBs
is present,29,30 and OBI is much more frequent than WP
among blood donors. Another element in decision
making is the cost, and pooling is clearly less expensive
than individual-donation testing. It is therefore difficult
to draw a general recommendation with regard to the
screening strategy (i.e., minipool testing vs. individual
donation testing), and the decision should be taken after
analyzing different factors, including the epidemiologic
features of the HBV infection in the blood donor popula-
tion of the region. Anti-HBc testing is, in addition, an alter-
native utilized in North America and in some countries in
Europe to exclude donors at risk of presenting OBI. In
Spain, the prevalence of anti-HBc ranges between 4 and
8%, and such blood donation discarding is estimated to
negatively impact the blood supply at an unsustainable
level. In the Spanish epidemiologic circumstances, anti-
HBc screening would not otherwise detect approximately
1 in 40,000 WP donors (Table 2).

Among the 18 donations containing HBV DNA but
no detectable HBsAg, 4 units did not carry HBV serologic
markers and were classified as WP infections by the
occurrence of HBsAg or HBV antibodies in follow-up
samples (Table 3). One additional index sample was both
IgG and IgM anti-HBc positive, and anti-HBs titer
increased from 400 to 700 mIU/mL on follow-up, indicat-
ing recent infection. In this blood donor population,
acute HBV infection undetected by HBsAg screening
reached a frequency of 1 in 76,653, a yield considerably
higher than observed with either HCV or HIV-1 NAT in
Spain.2 It is likely that TCCM screening in pools of eight
donations might have missed additional, low-viral-load
acute infections, as previously reported.3 The single WP
donation detected by MP8-NAT screening at TCCM had a
relatively high viral load (15,500 IU/mL) and was classi-
fied as a primary occult HBV infection.5,6 Molecular and
physicochemical properties of HBV particles in this
donation have been extensively characterized and were
described elsewhere.20 It is noteworthy that all 11 acute
HBV infections in repeat donors were found HBV DNA
reactive, whereas eight of them (73%) were also HBsAg
positive. A similar proportion of acute HBV infections in
repeat donors was found HBsAg positive in a study in
South Africa.31

A majority of HBV DNA yield consisted of OBIs char-
acterized by undetectable HBsAg and presence of anti-
HBc. Compared to OBIs identified in blood donors from
other regions or countries of Europe, the Madrid donors
shared older age than both general donor population and
HBsAg-positive donors, a dominance of males, normal
ALT levels, and low viral load (<178 IU/mL; median, 21 IU/
mL) in 11 quantified samples.9,15,16 Similarly to OBIs
described elsewhere in Europe, more than 50% of blood

donations contained quantifiable anti-HBs (9/13,
Table 3). Unlike observed in other studies, no significant
difference in the prevalence of OBI was found between
first-time and repeat donors.16 This was probably related
to the bias introduced by calculating rates per donation
instead of per donor as done here.

Published studies of the HBV genotype distribution of
HBsAg-positive patients or donors in Spain indicated the
circulation of Genotypes D (66%), A2, and F,32 but all OBI
strains sequenced in this study were of Genotype D. This
difference was significant (p < 0.05) and confirms pre-
viously published data from OBIs identified in Europe15

indicating a significant excess of Genotype D OBIs com-
pared to HBsAg-positive infections. In this small group of
OBI strains, serotypes were a mixture of ayw2 and ayw3, as
reported among Genotype D strains from HBsAg-positive
cases.32

The overall frequency of mutations predicting amino
acid changes in the MHR of strains found among blood
donors with OBI was significantly higher than the fre-
quency reported among chronic HBsAg carriers in Spain33

(10/12, 83% vs. 106/272, 39%; c2 = 7.62, p < 0.01), and
mutations predicting dual or multiple changes in that
region were also significantly more frequent among
donors with OBI (6/12, 50% vs. 27/272, 9.9%; c2 = 17.97,
p < 0.001).

HBsAg variants found among these donors did not
share, however, particular amino acid changes, but dis-
played changes likely selected under immune pressure, as
previously reported,15 with a significantly higher fre-
quency than the variants found among HBsAg-positive
carriers from Spain (7/12, 58% vs. 25/272, 9.2%; c2 = 27.76,
p < 0.001). In particular, cysteine residues 121, 137, 147,
and 149 were found 100% conserved among such carriers,
but found mutated in 4 of these 12 OBI strains (4/12, 33%
vs. 0/272; c2 = 91.96, p < 0.001). Cysteine residues are criti-
cal to achieve the secondary structure characteristic of
HBsAg, and such substitutions are very likely to modify
the expression of conformational epitopes and therefore
the immunologic properties of the antigen. These data
extend the findings from two prior studies performed
among European blood donors14,15 and suggest that
establishment of OBI does not induce the emergence of
specific HBsAg variants, but leads frequently to selection
of HBsAg mutants under the pressure of the immune
response. In agreement with such interpretation, donors
with OBI were significantly older than donors displaying
conventional HBV chronic carriage, and the single young
donor with OBI found in the study carried one of the two
wild-type HBV strains found in association with OBI.
Although some of these amino acid changes have been
associated with poor HBsAg detection by commercial
assays, results from recent studies involving a relatively
large number of clinical samples containing similar vari-
ants34,35 suggest that the lack of serum HBsAg reactivity in
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OBIs would not be the consequence of escape HBsAg
mutants, but rather of a genuinely low level of circulating
HBsAg.

Results from experimental infections of woodchucks
with the woodchuck hepatitis virus (WHV) have shown
that the establishment and maintenance of the occult
WHV infection does not require the selection of escape
WHV variants and that the presence of such variants is not
required for transmission of occult WHV to susceptible
animals.36 Whether or not selection of escape HBV vari-
ants plays a role in the occurrence of OBI or may influence
virus transmission is unknown and requires further inves-
tigation. Viral latency leading to episodes of periodic reac-
tivation under immune control is one of the models that
might explain both OBI and HBV reactivation among
patients experiencing immunosuppressive therapy who
carry markers of natural immunity against HBV.29 Early
neutralization of infectious virus resulting from partial
and possibly temporary lack of tight immune control
might participate in occasional episodes of such nature
and lead to the selective accumulation of HBsAg mutants
under the immune pressure. Such a model might also
explain why donors with OBI are significantly older than
donors with conventional HBV chronic infection and why
they select HBsAg mutants in high frequency. This
hypothesis would predict that donors with OBI should
present with fluctuating low levels of viremia, which could
be verified by performing long-term, follow-up studies in
such donors.

In conclusion, implementation of molecular methods
for HBV DNA detection in the blood center on a routine
basis may contribute significantly to improving the viral
safety of the Spanish blood supply, and its efficacy would
increase by testing individual units rather than pools. The
finding of blood donors with “occult” HBV infection is a
relatively frequent occurrence, both among first-time and
among repeat donors, and its frequency would decrease
with the deferral of repeat blood donors identified as
occult carriers. Compared to HBsAg screening, HBV DNA
added 27% of potentially infectious blood units from
acutely infected repeat donors, and in first-time donors
these two blood screening assays are clearly complemen-
tary. In terms of safety improvement, interdiction of WP
units is highly efficient, while donations from donors with
OBI are less frequently infectious.10 Preliminary data
suggest that anti-HBc– and anti-HBs–positive OBIs are
rarely infectious.30 Infectivity of anti-HBc only OBIs
seems, in contrast, higher but remains to be precisely
determined by lookback studies.37,38
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